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"We are standing to-day at the portal.
Which opens the futu!"\.' to vtew ;
lo;.ager bopes, ardent longing'S PORSCSSus.
To prow OtlMl6)VOll royally true.
For the world in Its need calls for helpers;
Its cr)' brealul forth boldJy and strong,
With footstep couregeoue, unfultertng,
We go forth to battle with wrong.
QUrled tnroues. which amhition oft I·OVI't.~,
Stern fortune ml\Y tlmll)' denj :
Kingly scepters liS potentates w Ield them.
'fhe future mar "PVCI' fluppl}-:
Hilt in liveMof most earnest endeavor,
III pUrpOIWMroyally grand,
Weoclaim rank wten the hight'llt of rulers,
And ~(jn:'rll a lirnltl_ lllod.
Yet If life were mere purpoee and lon~ill~.
DIf;!OyaJ. imperfect at 10.8t.
We should stand at Jehovab'~ tribunal,
Lamenting an incomplete p8Ht ;
But purpose to action e'er tendlng-
Shall mark all the pathway of IIf,,;
And ever In helpful dt'Od!'l .. ndlng
Trllt" ~'kt'n· ."hiLIll«'ut>n!llll our AlI'l','.
GR ADD ATE S.
ELBERT BISHOP.
MARIA "lOODARD BIBITOP
OHARJ~ES R. VAN WIE.
ROWEN A :YARY DEAN.
ADA JAl-."E FITCH.
"IARI LOlTESE RUNTER . .roLIA VAX ORDEN.
Clbt'.-Hlceb If,H'1Ci~l\
JAM£,"~ROnERT BALL.
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